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Publishers' "Xetlces.

Extra Copies or ini Adyxbtjskk for sals by G.
B. Moore, Boofcswller, Stationer and News Deal-
er, 'o. K itoln strettjnext door to the Postcfflce.

LfjCAi. Notices, act us ordinary reading matter,
IU be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.

6st In display type, twenty-fiv- e per cent, additi
onal to above rates.

.ijivnirrrenMEXTS under the head of "Wanted."
i'ur Kent," "For Sale," Lost," 'Found," &c,

w.'l be charged twenty-liv- e cents for each advert-

ise --sent of five lines, or less, each insertion.
five lines, at the rate of live

cents jer line, each insertion.
CHUBC1I & ITACKFJl,

Publishers Advertiser.

CITY. Aim COUNTY.

"Vevr Advertisement!. ' "

Wanted Iteynolds Ilonse.
y rwie VT. J.Austin. - m f
-- ; r aa School Land Sale J. 2&. SIcEonrio.
V - taie Theo. Hill & Co.

V43 Ainbarg Co's Manager!.

Kopei of all sizes, ci Swan fc Bro's.

Hand Corn Planters, new hardwaro Ann.

Largest Rtove In America on exhibition
by l.m new hardware Ann.

Everything In the line of groceries arid

f"jviHions at Swan & Bro.

California Wine and Brandy. TjlO.

y-i- article at McCreery & Xlckell'a. '2V-3- m

Extra force of tinners. Hoofing and gut-- t'

-- . i done on short notice by the new hnrd- -

ti'tt
pr. Barnes, formerly of Nemaha City,
'. on last Tuesday for hla residence,

;; ... Phelps County Mo.

Klcnchlng. Mrs. E. Johnson makes a
.p ihy of bleaching straw goods at her

:.. -- 'fiery store on Main street, Brownville.

Pence Wire. How can W. I. Shellcn-b...-- -r

ever sell all he has now on baud? The
lc-quanlt- y he has on hand Induces him
lt!IVritelicap. :.

House and Bedding Plants A-- few
Am p'mt of our own raising. Dahlia, Can-:..- i,

Fuschtna, Abutilon, &c liow
Tv 1 fr delivery. FuuXAa, Sons fc Co,
lironv:l'eXb. S02t

Caution. llerore Insuring your life, take
U.ep.uiistohave a conversation with an

iut or the Washington Life. It cannot do
ha m to hear all sides of the quesllou before
m.ik.ng a decision, aud you may be saved
t.i.n a calamity byso doing,

a tn

Dr. tlenrj-A- . Page, an alapathle phyl
t.' a from Boston, Is slopping at the Rey-- i

i'.Ih House. Hexpeets to run out Ills
i.h'ngie and looOTor practice In this city
aa.i surrounding county, and will proba
h.j form an alliance with Dr. Crane.

Art. invitation is extended to all wishing
lo purchase the best Sewing Machine In use
locriUal Lark'ln's Singer Sewing Muchine
rooms ou Main street, where will be-fou-

nil styles of Singer Machines, together with
all the attachments In use for Sewing Ma-eUln-

Oil, needles, thread and all the lead-
ing articles known to the trade.

a

The "Wlbley Furniture. "With the cx- -

cptljii of a few car loads of chairs the fur-

niture ordered an bought by this house in
tn iiuhtiTii market has arrived. "This house
is u.iw packed full of every desirable class of
g ods Iii the furniture line, and it is offered
at prices w';tc:i must suit all classes of cus- -

T'r ;

Sr?raL' UHsIfliyiei25arr-- f
.!! .i. itnnnTm.It'iXi.. iiftv? mmpnn I rnri. -- " !"ar t

m we WHQttO HbolJt
i.i?t92kifi&ihASMrte hoVevcrHathJ
iij tKUfiiMi never been compUmentcd with
an o did she ever before furnish so
Vist'fi .uSit.-M-. Tiio entire holiday w;is
fjil ! :.npsiii wonders, and will ever be
o'ir . d as.iu event to bo rememberod.
li,. u! Fr-Ht- , you've gone and done it this

;ai of 1S71.
-- " -

Wednesday evening May 3rd.i Local of
t!i.l.i-rrtistra- t ills desk writing. A iinau
is k' nl aiming up t!ie stairway, and comes
fi,' i .v w ;.cal aa.l lays down the A'lecrti scr
ju.t :.si.nbutd in tho oily, pointing to

"; i ICkws. .', M. Giave.-- , the keeper
of liiK on Main Street, was
nr-'- : nr Ktp:na Kamiilinz lionso by

mil I'Minptrf-il- . nud taken bffore Jtu
1:3 . 'ii:ut H'ierc heeoiifeKseii the alh-gis- l

i--r .i- , nnd ild his H;e and costs."
t r.

a.vlv:i:
j-.- - t .i Vr'v--V

M irave. Are you the author of that-ii-.-

.

' (LyKUlng at the Paper), yes sir. -

'J. J'-- ' Will you correct that?
air.

u"-'- iv rA I understand you to-sa- thnt
! i . a.l not inakeacorroctlon?

..- -i i :j.lnce me that it is wrong In
lM a-- . i !.kh, nud I will, otherwise I won't.

l,r .y, will youtAkeMarshall Campbell's
wjrlf iru?

--! will, c-c-lt Graves).
da if:.wmmites enters Graves and Jlar-fch.- u:

'.unp:NU.)
JIirtatia I wish to tell you that I did

an j irnve--t for keeping a gambling house,
ii. :t he cou fesed and paid his line, but

t" . iXi: was the Jlrst timo any gtim'iling

i' .or ljuo in Sits saloon. And tho way
is i !teued, an old Irlend of his was up

t j J. '.. Louis, and wished to play cartls
:: ;i.':iis. WaltJiian, and Graves objected

II. trl.'u I tohl him to go home and go to
bM and he wqttld tuke care of tho building.
W.i n he wail arrasted, ids old friend from
Ht. L.i. lis, said at the trial that he was the
cs$3of the trouble, and paid tho Auo and
e ist. I Sx'iievo that Graves keeps an orderly

L-a- I wilt tell yon all I know-- about it.
I .ex nod that Wra. Smalt told Harps tcr that
ta-- y WtH-- gambling at Grave's, and propos-elth- at

they go and Inform on him. After
vn talk Small said, "Harpster I will tell

--Vie Uarrada that they are"gambling there
a lo-- i toil Campbell to go and see .Mike

lrraa , and as.t him what he knows about
.irav.s keeping a gambling house." Camp-t- -

'1 went, and Barrada told him all he
kiow. Campbell then arrested Graves, and
hwxs fiaed as above set forth. Geutle-k-- 1

that is my information of the matter.
Grjtvj IealPmyselfa white man, I con-

fess I uui engaged la a lower business than I
was ever before in my life. And I mean to
sell outw hen I can, butJ will not sell to the
IHirties who now wish to buy me out, be-
cause they vraal to Tun .the saloeu la my
name until August, and thatl won't have
done.

Church has related the facts
'g'iiy near straight. to Barrada

JUKl,rt3UCsUys
Oraaes tGnitnfmliin n.nt fsnmrlaniWXVUv"

Pn iii brougtit tlie paper to me-au- d showed
et.ie item, remarking that Church was a

vi' SUt, nd -- viUIan, not --worth hcll-- r
J .u.

ifl'-d-Sma- don't like mo much better
thauldoniin.

Oiwp&iaUraVe.6,saloon.l8 as much whit-
er to.nu Siaairs as I am win tcr, than Nigger
lld. . .- -

,

'A-xp--ji

oallova that small Is as mean as
e can tie. We mt down to him lor the

to bat wlih and he was tfce only one
i,il l'uld havo knowu what was going on,

V'Jd I oeiifve he was the one that trot me ar--
resui.

C'.&rtI-Sm- all only a few days ago tried
"tvcaie influence the council to Issue'ho a giiauliug license, saying, that it was

rei" U,J tbe city wanted, oik! that he wonldWwll for a license. " "" .

--emieinen I will make theou

next week in aceocdance with theiti. toxit Graves and Campbell.) .. .

- tQrw6offtrtll8forj''Q8 as aawrec
tnoUl torVh?" PlUoo herelqistotja.

Reduced Prices, New Hardware Firm.

Shingles lower than ever at John R.
Bell's.

Wlbley sells Slat backed Chairs,, for $4.50

a set. , -

Cheap plug tobacco, for smoking, at Swan
&BroB.

Photographs twice as natural as J His at
Bennett's gallery. 20-S-

mm t

General Railroad and Foreign Ticket
Office at Star Hotel. 2wtf

Watch Repairing neatly and promptly
done bv Dunn & Hays. 4Gwtf

Hardware, of all kinds, at reduced pri-

ces by the new hardware firm. 6t

Seeds. Osage, Garden and Field seeds of
all kinds, at McCreery & Nickcll's. 13-:i- .

Boors, sash, blinds Ac, at wholesale
prices.
J John R. Bell.

The Original Golden Crown Cigar is
manufactured by A. F. Cohu. It Is thtftavo- -

rite everywhere. 37-- tf

Iilttle Boy's Hats. AJarge variety and
late styles on hand and for sale at M rs. E.
Johnson's rhMIncry store. '27-- lt

B. P. Soxid tr keeps constantly on hand
a good assortment of harness, saddles, col-

lars, &c., which he will sell very. cheap for
cash. Give him a call. 'Zl-- il

Chairs. The Wiblcy Furniture Ilouse.'ln
this olfv. is In rwelotof several car loads of
chairs. Call and see them. He sells cheap
for cash and keeps all styles.

Bfgsy Painting. Any buggy or wagon
paiuted at Berkley & Bryant's shop that
gumbo or mud of any kind will scale the
paint, the money will be refunded.

Patronize Home Industry. All kinds
of Marble work caif be had at Neidhardt's
Marble Works in this city, cheaper than it
can bo had elsewhere. Noqe but the best ma-

terial used. 11-- tf

Baln, Xewton, Harrison and Button Wag
ons, warranted, by new hardware Arm.

A constant cfibrt to please and satisfy
his guests is the only phrase that will apply
to the conduct of Geo. Daughertyof the Res-

taurant next door to Carson's Bank; and his
success is truly wonderful. Try him 5

Canton Clipper Plows. They have bcon
tried by the ftmnors-o-f Nemaha county and
need no commendation at our hands. It is
only necessary to say that W. D. Shelleubcr?
ger keeps them for sale.

Bloeksmith iron and wagon timber for
sale by the new hardware firm. ' '

Farmers take Kotlce. The celebrated
McCoriuIek Advance Reaper Is for salo'by
C. E. Alford, at Brownville, who la holding
out greater inducements to buyers than has
been oMered heretofore. Give him a call at
the livery stable, near Reynolds House.

Dealers bfiylng'afSt. Joseph will find It
totiicir Interest to call on Messrs. Mnnsfleld,
EUlngwood & Co. Their stock of Agricultu-
ral Implements, Iron, Steel, Hardware,
Wood Work, c., Is large and complete.
They are gentlemen to deal with, and clTer
liberal discounts to the trade. lC-l-

PItt' Thresher, Climax and Wood's
Reapers, Keystone Corn Planters, Moline
Cultivators, Deerc's Moline Plows, Indus-
trial Plows, Smith's Pekjn Plows, wood nnd
Iron" "beam xtottJihTlsliovel " plows, glmlen
spades and rakes, hoes and picks, for sale
and warranted, lower than anybody dare
neil, by the new hardware firm.

Everything from a tack to a threshing
machine for sale by the new hardware Arm.

asWJgy--- :- - v'Jrtt
SJ lJIkMfiS2:" - - man izwz :ii!i

aiaahUyHJWwnttPj
But wo domtndVtSaiSltoityrd

rMrvwBI T.ialjruAlrKlvjaA x'OtiTsi ir,VfAobcsssii.-j- r.
Kl-da- y quite as lrcshnnumewAs: if done but
yesterday. Howls 'thU? rierkley& Uryant
muBt use better stock than ollera,- - or tlicy
know how to mix It. ,

Alf. W. Jldrgan. We are pleasetl to no-
tice that he lias a good stock of piece and
gentleman's lurnlsliing goods of every do
flcriptlon antilstyTe? which he offers, for sile:
at-lo- w prices. He employs two first-clas- s

talhmi. and willvut; fit and make uph'.a'
goods Into any teslretl garment, ami in nny
denlred fashion. Try' him ye who are in
want of anything du hlsllne of good3. 20-?- m

. k J : --w

"Down Comes Furniture." E. S. Wlb-
ley Is now receiving ills large stock of'Kurn-itnr- e.

Window Shades and Oil CIollis, which
he invites all persons' to come fn examine
and price, nnd satisfy themselves that lie
means business, and that he Is going to seB
everything in his line cheaper thaii they
have ever been sold In this parfof tho courf--

' - "tT'- -

Largest sttovc In America on exhibition
by thcharduaro. firm. . .

- -

At Cost, S10.OJ0 worth of goods are now
offered at and below cost. See the advertise-
ment of A. May & Co., in another column.
They will leave town soon, aAu are deter-
mined to close out their stock before going.
Now is your time to buy what you want at
n bargain. Thelow marks they- - are placing
on good goods"wh!eh every family needs,
and must have, will astonish all who have
bought goods at the regular retail prices. Go
to-da- y, go now for they arc selling fast.

No Sideshows other than those belong-
ing to Van Amburgh&Co., allowed with their
exhibition. Their llcoiisereadsthus: "Exclu-
sive privilege within thecily llmitsgnmted to
Vnn'Aniburgh & Co." This keeps off dice,
cards, jewelry cases, chuck-a-lue- k, thlm'ble-rlngln- g,

and the thousand other things us-

ually hanging on to the mane of a great con-

cern. They've got the scoundrels this year,
and are aided by the authorities every-
where

Ktlbourn, Jenkins &, Co., corner Fourth
and Main streets, In this city, have constant-
ly on hand a full stock of the best Pine Lum-ber- of

all kinds; also, also Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Shingles, lath, Mouldings, Frames, delete.,
which the- - are selling at the lowest possible
figures for'whlcu the same can 'b"o got out of
the log and shipped to this point. They are
determined to continue as heretofore to sup-
ply the bulk of luinbes, etc, used In this
Land District. Call and see tliem! IGtfdw

Facts. Brownville is in a new, or com-

paratively new country, which is as yet
thinly settled in -- relation to the populous
districts east of us. Van Amburgh & Co's
Great Menagerie and ClrcuKCs make a com-
bination that for magnitude and g'radenr Is
not exceeded In tho world." It requires as a
consequence great energy and force of char-
acter to bring so vast an establishment to
this point through tho doubtful roads of a
new pralrlc country, which Is never entered
except by the smaller light-rigge- d, and too
often clieap establishments that cannot ex-
ist where they are compelled to compete
with the unlimited resources of a, firm like
this or other firms approximating it in slz
and magnificence. For the reason that this
establishment is so large, and Intelligent
communities know of the difficulty it must
experience in getting through the country,
rumors are often started, and grow Into be-

lief, that "the show won't ccme here; it will
split up, divide," tc! to answer which we
say positively that Van Amburgh &Co's
Mammoth Menagerie, Frosts Amerlcannnd
Selgrist's Great French Circuses, three great
shows, will bo in Brownville next Wednes-
day .afternoon and jsvmlng, as advertised.'
No-split- nothing divided, entire, no tall
end, piece or part, no ouo quarter, no three
quarters, or moletyr branch or tributary, but
bnthe contrary, the greacsliow itseif as ad-- -

i. runiaoHrn asnoove; OCIOHUCJB
stated above, and you will be sure to win.
HyattFogtlsJLhe Manager, and has been
for lwcnty-avees,"and- ?t

lar, upright and successful showman now
living;.

Reduced Prices. New Hardware Firm;"
The cheapest syrnps In the market can "be

found at Swaa & Bro's.

Win. H. Hoover, Ileal Estate Agent and,
Conveyencer: Court Itcom. . 3Itf-d-w

All standardjpateat medicines at
" Lett & Ckeiqii's.

Plastering nelr-r-J"- . H. Bnnec has It for
sale. 'Thotcin want will do'well to give him
a call.

$3.50 for Cottage bedsteads at Wlbley's.
Oh, who wouldn't get married now sleeping
Is so cheap? &--

It is no trouble to show our lumber. Call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN R. Bkll.

Bnllders should not fall to call at John
'R. Bell's, and get his prices and estimates
ion your building.'' You will save money by
it. '

See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dispensa-
ry, headed Boo'c for-th- e Million Marriage
Guide in another column. . It should be
read by all. - 27-l-y.

KememberDaugherty.'s Restaurant in the
time of thy hunger, for there is the place to
et a "square meal," served up" to the

"Queen's taste.?' .

A Question. Why is it the new hard
ware firm are selling so many stoyes? Be- -.

cause they keep the latest patterns and are
selling at reduced prices. '

28-- lt

Blacksmith's Iron, of all. klndsr con-
stantly on hand, at Shellenberger's.; This Is
a.grcat advantage to Blacksmiths, and oue
which; they out to patronize. . tf

Yon will be honestly dealt with, and anS
error that may occur will bo cheerfully cor-
rected.

Joux R, Bell.

The Decatur Magnet says, "Tho boy that
stood on the burning deck," bought a ticket
to Van Amburgh's Menagerie, when the big:
show was in that place.

John U-- Bell, Michigan Pine Lumber
yard, corner 1st and college Street, is stock-
ed with every kind of buildiug matorial a
man can Ase, ami always at thalowest possi-prlce- ..

'
Bain. Newton, harricon, andDutton Wag-

ons, warranted, by new hardware Arm.

Paints of any Color. Go to Berkley fc

Bryant's for the best mixed paints in Brown-
ville, la any color or shade wanted, at very
low figures, MePhersou's block, No. CO, up
stairs. '

John P. Manny's combined self-rak- o

reaper nnd mower is the machine which is
attracting the,. attention of our stock and
grain raisers this spring. W. D. Sholleu-berg- er

has them for sale.

On Hand. Onocar load.Buek.Eyo Reap-
ers, one carload Marsh Harvesters, oho ear
load Kirby Reapers, any quantity of plows,
cultivators, corn planters and every thing a
pen-o- n wants. Call on F. A. Tlsdol & Co.
Brownville, or Pawnee City.

Stoves, of the latest Improved patterns,
at reduced prices, by the new hardware Arm

Wagon Loads. Mr. Wlbley continues
to do a large wholesale business In his furni-
ture line. Two vragona are loading up this
morning at his building on Main Street, for
merchants in the interior. Mr. Wlbley Is
doing good work In extending the trado of
Brownville.

ICUbourii Jcittitii -- v- io oro busy
loading up teams witn pine lumber sasii,
and doors'or the west. Their trade is live-

ly this spjlng. They have good reputation
for fair dealing among the farmers of Ne-

maha Johnson, Gage, Richardson and Paw
nee. Uounuei-jr-T-- - i.'CSV"'"

'!:;

Pure Praglnnd mdSIcues at.-- wrfc
.

Lirrr,& nEIGH'S.

For X'xn going going to the Wlbley fur-

niture House to what" thoso Immense
loads of goods landed at his store are com-

posed of. Yes, I see carpets, bed Matrcsscs,
Wall pnper, bed steads, bureaus, ta-ble- s,

lut then there Is no use ennmeratlng
,Wbr.th8.re UnothluzJo his line, bo has not

got,,aiia lor sale cheifp. ,
". . ' v,srJ. S . til H

Physician's presefiptloWcarefuilycom- -

pounded atall hours, day or night at
' Lett & Cueigii's.

Stoves, of the latest improved patterns,
at reduced prices, by ihe new hardware firm.

Mn. Enmixi. The "Young Gentlemen's
Gazing Society." which assembles In front
of McFSicr&on's block, on Sundays, just as
church --ought to be encouraged in
thoir "laudable undertaking." They should
notibn compt'llcll toj.tand out In the weath-
er; In the sun and rain. Some one should
have an awning put up, and scats for them.
Does their Secretary keep an accurate record
of their observation!'? It would.be so grati-
fying to them to loo'c over fn after years.

A Yonso Lady.

Stono Coal Leases. Samuel Snyder
and his son-in-la- w, Daniel McReynolds, liv-

ing on honey creek qctween this place and
Peru; near the B. Ft. K. & P. R. It. have giv-
en twcnty-tlvcyc- ar leases to an Omaha.Com-pan- y,

of whom' William Footman is the
manager, conditioned that said company
has the right of Ingress and on their
farm to.prospect for coal, and ifcoal be found
in paying quautIHir then that they .have
Uio right to work said mines for twenty-fiv- e

years, by paying monthly one --'cent, per
bushel royalty to thc-owner- s ,of said laud.
Tills coal mining company aro now work-
ing coal mines In both Iowa and Missouri,
and have given the lauds above leased a geo-

logical examination or sufficient exactness
to convince them that coal exhists in pay-
ing quautit;e on said land, at no very
great distance down. Samples of a pnmo
article of coal were shown us which was ta-

ken from tho premises by the Omaha com-

pany while prospecting there

Van Amburg's .Menagerie and Circus.
Van Amburgh's Menagerie, with which is
combined Frost's A mer'ican Circus "and Sei-gris- t's

French Clr-ins- , Inaugurated theseas' n
of 1871 at this place yesterday. A more gor-

geous nnd attractive display has. never visit-

ed our city. Although this is the Fiftieth
year of the existence of Vun Amburg's Me-

nagerie everything appears as gay and glit-

tering" us when iniw. During the interval
that tho Company has been in winter quar-

ters at Carthage, tho manager has been ac-

tively engaged in putting the entlro lnstitu- -

Ition through a thorough course of repairs.
The wagons have all heen overhauled, re-

paired and that they have tho
appearance of net; vehicles. The band char-

iot la especiaUyi attractive. New harness
and new trimmings have been supplied, the
horses are in uplendld condition, and the
procession, as It passed through the city yes-

terday, presented q fine appearance. The
collection of animalH, which is quite lai-g-

embracesjnany choice specimens of tho va-

rious species represented. Hyatt Frost, the
manager, has exh.Wted a rare degree of pro-Hoipn- ev

in rrm.tnrtiii!? the affairs of the
Company, ami has; madci complete success
of tho institution. The two Circuses attach-
ed to the Menagerie, Frost's" American and
Selgrist's French dircus, are complete exhi-

bitions In themselves. Much skill was dis-

played In the various performances in the
arena, especially in the departments of gym-ni-c

and feats of equestrianism. Mons. Sel-gri- st.

In his performances with hla two little,
boys', was an attractive feature or the enter-
tainment, as-wa- s also the same performer
with his trained dogs. The attendance, boih
in tho 'afternoon and In the evening, was
very large, thecommodious pavilllon having
'been densely packed on "0'ith occasions.' Ev
erything was conducted In ths most orueriy
manner, and Ave aro confident that tho entiro-neritormans- o

impressed very favorably all
thoso who wltneeaed it. JCeokui. f, Oizie
City.

4 '' ' ' Iml

KedKMd Pr lee. New Hardware Firm.

1 you want a good picture go by all means
to Bennett's galleryor it. 20-3-m

Farming; Implements at reducc-- prices
by the new hardware firm. - - ".7 5t

The largest stove in America .on exhibi-
tion by the new hardware firm. 28--St

Oils and paints at
Lett & CitciGn's.

Board by the day or week, at Daughcr--,

ty's Resturant, one door west of the Bank.

Unsettled Accounts. Those which are
due A. May &. Co., are in the hands of Judge
Morgan lor suit or settlement.

Ten per cent. Den sells stoves and
hardware ten per cent, cheaper than any
other house in the Western States..

The A'eM-- Hnrclvrare Firm are agents
lor Drain and Sewer Cement Pipes, and Ce-

ment Flues and Chimneys. 27-6- 1

tlf yon cannot find what you any
where else, you may depend on getting.! at.

- Jorrx iC Bell's.

Jour. Painters Wanted. Messrs Dcrk-Ie-y

it Bryant will give constant employ
ment to two first class painters. None other
need apply.

Carpcnters,,"time Is money," and you
will always save time by using our lumber,
and money by buying" of as.

Joixs-- R. Bell.

Something New; Cement fines, ch'lravi
neys and drain pipe, cost one-ha- lf of brick,
twice as good a draft, and' lower rate of In-

surance, for sale by tho new hardwaro Arm.

The Hartebecste, Ostrich, Kangaroos, Jap-

anese Swine, Three Horned Spanish Bull-n- ew

to tills country, and many other ani-
mals, are coming with Van Amburgh & Co.
The above are from the Loudon collection,
forwarded by Dr. Livingston, from Ethiopia.

Jcanyllnd, the periorming plephunt
with Van Amburgh & Co. is tho best trained
of all her competitors so says Prdf. NJish,
who has trained all that have risen to any
distinction as performers. The Professor vis

with Van Amburgh this year.

The Cincinnati Chronicle has purchased
the Ttmes OiHee, and good will, and tho
two concerns are united now hi the Issue of
the Clucmnati Evening Times and Chronicle.

This Is tho b.;st Daily exchange wo have
upon our list. We need not nfentlon the
great inducement.-- , offered by tho Weekly a-- ,

so many of our subscribers have been con-

stant readers or tho.2.msa tor many years,
and would not bo wltuout it.

Economy. You pay beventy-flv- e cents
to see an ordinary circus, and are pleased.
On the 17th yon can see a va'st aad instruc-
tive collection of living wild animals,- with
a free lecture upon eacli deu byfProl. Nash,
William Winner, and others lull and :

with an American circus, the
Great French Circus never before in the
United States, Van Amburgh k. Co.'s Men-

agerie, and Frost's American Circus, v. it'ua
graud procession and a golden chariot, the
largest tent on the American eontinent, end
the best managed show In the world, fill for
the same price. Take all these facts into
consideration, and tho additional laet that
it Is not likely that another such concern
will have the energy and force of character
of Hyatt Frost to force itself jii rough our
country, wlrch is yet comparatively now,
and we are an re you will not neglect the gol-

den opportunity.

A visit to the Paint Shop We found
Waldtor Lemon putting ou tiie finishing
loucirto-..iitr- a for the New Hardwj.ro Arm.
Tiiey have received tho best mnteriu! for
sign painting, office, store, duel in and
laucy painting to be foumi in to- - murl: ,
nnd it is useless to getyour sigifc p jiuyjUi,
St. Louia hrjheyaif jfcfork!

5jkperand mter.l"
i i Xeto:

Why Is. it the new hardware firm are sell-
ing so many stoves ? Because they keep the
latest patterns and are selling at reduced
prices.

Glass aud putty at
Lett & CIIEIGH'S.

For tea and coffee go to Swan & Bro's.

Everything froio.a tack to. n. threshing
machine for sale by the new hardware Arm.

BIncksmttU iron aud wagou timber for
sale by the new .hardware firm.

Clay's Patent-Weathe- r Strip, Swan &,

Bro. are. agents for this Weathor Strip.
whlcli cfiectiially keeps out all rain, snow
wind and dust from under all doors,
to .which It is applied. They have the ugen-c- y

for Richardson," Johnson;-Pawn- ee and
Gage counties. Applications to them at
their store In this city, will receive, prompt
attention. '"' tl

Builders taltcNctlce. If you want-doo-

knobs, door locks, bolts of any size, screws
for any purpose, window and curtain fast-ne- rs

of any pattern, or anything else in the
hardware line, W--. D Shellenberger will set!
them to you as cheap os.they can be had In
St. Joseph or Brownville.

Farmers I As" the new hardware Arm
have sold all the,lr o Coi n Planters
we would advise you to walf'until next j t ar
before purchasing, as the Keystone Corn
Planter took the Ursi premium at the State
Fair, over all others, tor bqlug the best in ev
ery roped.

bwarna- - Bro., hive added a rail and com -p-

letiia-uoVtmeht ,i Glassand ,iueiyiaw.iri-t- o

their stock. Evvryi.-ilug.o- i the best qua!
It j aud at low prices. : -

The Best the City Affords Ask one of
tiie boarders at Gttirg.- - Dauglierty's K&sUtu-ra- nt

what lie hud for dinner tolily, and liis-repl-

will be the b.-s- t the' market affords,'
George says all he-wa-

nts is sufficient room
to get all the hoarders in tho city.

' " -

Cemetery Improvements. The up

dud nearly 4noloi;ed. A
good well has been dug. wailed up and ready
for use. New gates and'ttteps are wanted
There are many who have not yet conlnbu-- i

ted to these improvements, Jinny others
have signed but havo paid nothing .113. yet.
I'he subscription is now in the hands of Mr.
Judkins, to whom further douutions for the
improvements may be made oraubVcriptioii
paid. The well d one, and will afi
ford an abundance of water for all

shrubbery and trees now, or-tha- j
may hereafter be placed on the grounds. Let
us all unite in making this sacred spot, of
our loved ones who have gone before; one of
the pleasantcst retreats connected with our
city.

The Lady's Friend for June, 1G72- .-
This is a splendid number. Tim sttel-phit- e,

representing the meeting of Mary Q,u.-e- or
Scots and Queen Elizabeth, in the garden id
Fotheringay Castle, is a picture .of extraorl
dinary interc-s- t aud' value. The beautifulJIary and her stately and powerful rival are
admirably contrasted. Ills the conception
of no common artist. In the colored Fash-
ion plate we see a group of graceful ladies,
attired In airy summer robes ; and there is a
wood-cu- t of the Rhine, that --oost romantic
of European rivers. ilusic-the'-Re- tter Gal-
op." The literary matter is delightfully va-
ried and entertaining. A quantity or Illus-
trations of handsome summer costumes,
bathing dresses Included, must be very

to the ladles, and tho fancy work
looks particularly captivating. Price' Si50 a
year (which also Includes a Iiu-e- steel en
graving.) Fourcoples.SG. Five conies, rand
one gratis). S3. "The Lady's Friend," and
the "Saturday Evening post" (and ono .en-
graving), $4. Published by Deacon & Peter
son, Philadelphia. Slngle-cpple- s for salo by
allnews dealers, 25 cents! Onr' subscrUiers

1RcdedErlce.-Xevr.Hardwa- re Firm.

f1"11 it

,AU(klnds ofdried and can fruits at 8wan
& Bro.

iMH mm

Vot Choice" Jewelry, --warranted pure
atutr, go to Dunn & Hays. v 44yrtt

" '
3 --- -

- s.u J'ftke Peach, A fresh lot Just
receive! at'Swau & Bro's. '-

"Perfumery, fine toilet sonps Ac, at 4"' LnTT S CltEtGK'S.-- sr .

SyVPlow and harrow teth at cost by the
hriuw hardware firm.

J;MIlk Crocks and Jars, of the celebrated
Akron ware at Swan & Bra's.

mm .1 JM
- Concentrated Lye in Porcelain cans,
a decided Improvement over the old fashion
ed tin boxes, for sale at Swan & Bro.

Something New. Cement flues, chim-
neys' and drain pipe, cost one-ha- lf of brick,
twice as good a draft, and lower rate of In-
surance, for sale by the new hardware firm.

PrIIng Iron Beam Cultivators are
for sale by W. D. Shellenberger. Farmers
arc requested to glvothem a thorough exam-
ination. They will "stand the test of actual
,flcld trial and are superior to other like in'a--'

chines now in use.

Hnnd Corn Planters, new hardware firm.
' mm, or- -

., JHollrvc Cultivator look prize at thceultt-vafo- r
trial, over tho Weir and all others.

Sold by the new hardware firm

fLtdlcs'and children visit the Van Am-Bur- gh

show by the thousands, without male
completely are they protected from

harm t.

Jvcystone corn planter took first prem-
ium at State Fair, over tho Union, Vandeur,
Brown's and a d all others, its advantages
being tho double, open drop, marker and
light draft. Sold by the new hardware firm.

Plows, aud Harrow teeth at cost, by tho
new hardware firm. 2C-- 6t

'Better late than, never. Senator Tip-h- as

our thanfcj for seven parts of the bound,
volumna ofttic Congressional Globe, of-'tn- e

2nd session of the 41st Congress, 1860-7- 0.

Surely Cougress Is a gassy Institution if it
taltes 7,000 pages of a leaf 8x10 iuches square
to contain six months of Its wise and other-
wise sayings, while In session. It would
make one voluran twenty iuches thick.

A. Christian education has Influenced
the manager of Van Amburgh & Co., to the
extent, that he allows no unlicensed pro-
fanity. Intoxication or secular labor on the
Sabbath, - .

. Truth. The. powers of Mrs. Whltcomb's
Syrup lor children are as positive as the sun-
light from heaven, and gentle and soothing
as an ahgel's whisper.

A Woman's Right. We hold this truth
to bo self evident that all women are en
dowed with certalu inalienable rights,
among which are life, librty, aud a Charter
Oak Cooking SlovevThe latter is an indis-pensab- lo

prerequisite.

Van Ambnrgh Cc Co. Munagerlo and
itwo circuses will exhibit under one canvas
in Brownville,' on nest Wednesday. All are
rispt'ciluily invited.

At Dcus.- -; Ano assortment of clothing,
iiiitaunu caps J ust received.

Dear Moline, High Priced Plows
Played out. iicn'seli Peaiu and Quiiiey
bicaumg p.ow cheaper than tiie c.ieapost.

300 Sohl in 111. Parlinscelebrated cul-

tivator Is ttiobt-s- t in tills luaruet, so the.
ifcrimrsKav.-!Tiii.v,ar- eU bo rouul ior sale
atW.IT.WMlf4ilMsaL.-r- ' - -- v

- " - ' -:. WL j a.

r iiTf syffii A i0mttmm 'mrmm

'.i.fuH(r'rPii'nfysasL
Tl"Ei. rSTrTTFaHS' .
X,rzi V'.UMderlita anait. Sobesieust for o

miwmat S&arrlSyniio hulte:
of Brownville. During his absenco "My

Sou George" is measurlug off the calicp and
fancy dress goods, by the yasd and ui esa pat-

terns in mat lively at.d gentlemanly way,
which salts customers.

Gibson & Vane II aro supplying thl3
mariiol with tho best of fall wheat family

'
Hour, at the old red store.

Uleuldlngs. Just received by A. J. Mc

Fall, a huge quantity of'Mouldlngs for
A large number of tho best

parlor mirrors la thecity. Ills furniture is
expected this week.. Jack can do business,
and he will too. Glvehim a calf whether
youAYUUt anytbir.gor not.

The Baptist pulpit. Tho Rev. T. J.
Morgan of tCdolfcste'r.'Y. lifts .accepted a
call from the Aral Baptist Church iu Brown
ville, and,will bo present on tuo.ursi ,aaD.
bath In Ju-.te- f -- - -

Eastern Star. This degree will be con-

ferred ou next-Friday-, evening at the Mason-

ic HaII, upon it'll app'ricsnts-wh- o have made
the requisite advancement to entitletiiem to

receive it: All blaster Masons in good stand-lo- g

and other members of thlrf degree are
euniiafly iiivUed lb be present;

APctltlffii- .-T.iereis beiiig circulated in
ti its uuitniy a petition to the Constitutional .;

Cou veut ion HSking tnat provision be made
m tJiiJtiw. iora new-- ; set-o-

s.iui-itii- d O'unty olih-erj- . Ihrongiiout. It is
beln!i.iiu.uunouslj' iguttd by xnou oi ail i.ir--'

.. ""
SJ731- -- f -tiesr

Judge iYheeleiC liubitsup nnd nearly
eiiciu:d, atvvo.-toi- y luniijo ois rtvmriieu,
m ituMiird, oai oi Ul.i hliuei. lnib nw
Uiiumgisoi pmoaud, la las&i loet on the

ground, .witn twenty ieet htudthug. The
Judge has, without "itoubt, one 'of tno best
b.ock oil lots in Uio city of Brownville.

1'heCashler of tlie State Bunk, Mr. Ea-

ton, b residence on .Main, west of
bevourh street,- - nearly e'uelooed.-- "

- ; . " : : " ''

Dr. 21'Coiaas. The roof is being put on
to ills now gotnie brick lanu reaidence. The
brick, wprk'is An isiied. . -- -

, , . r :

Sunday Schools. There are thirty-fou- r

Sunday cioaooid in Nmamt county uurhig
mc oummcr montiis.

Itivii at Ion. The editor of tho Atlvertitcr
has &ccelitet an invitation to fcpeak to tim
Susifiay Selioo! scholars, at tho. orick school
housi', do.vu tae bottom, near jtlSHi? "Plan-

ter's, on next isunduy, at U o clock. Mr. G.
ShellnSiu id theSup'erluteiideiit.

- - - - -

A Zrcuh lot of Salt Lake Isaene3 at Swaa
s Bro's. .. '! ""

Early Goodrich Potatoes at Swan & Bro.
.4 m Ml"

Carpenter Shop J. W. Applegale has
removtM.tiia di neutii snop on to lat strec
oppb.taV. A. Tisdcl'-- i agrtcuitural Wai- -

3Ir. 3IcCoy, the giciit cattle dealer ot
Gieiiwood, Iofa,'has movtito Brojviiyllle.
Avaluableadditionto our city aud county.

.The ijato.t j'ewn.-- W. C Den has Just
received u large of. hulioi' linen
auiih, in.kSe.Vjnekone'iatid lliieu suits, bov'a
liuon Mills ;.curJ.N, uapktus.sasiies. ribbons,
i:ats and sun dowus; of the latest patterns.

That Is what they should da. Farm-
er should call aud examine the large stock
of hardware, tools, fence wire", iigrieujtural
fmplemenbj, etc., at ,W, D.. Shehenbergerfs
before purchasing elsewhere. All goods war-

ranted aud-prlce- s guaranteed as low asthe
lowest. 9 tr r '.

f jtr . ,
' '. ' i : ,
A Car load-o- f fence wlrejast'treeelved by

Shellenberger,"whlch he proposes to sell low
do vvu for cash. t
? " 4 ::' i'

-- ' : ': Tr, a
'Waa Paper, aad WlndovrtShadei.

rBaaobtain-th- e Lady?s Friend of as st SL50 JTbo best stock, 'at lowest prices, can bo found
'fayrar'" -- "'- Tj-.i-

-'J Ja,t ;-- - " Maore's Book-- tore, .
Z0-- tt

.

-- i

w

Reds.ced PrSees-Je- w Hardward Firm.
.Vh-S- -

i--it I ijg, tr
Picture Frames. Tho Wlbley House

has materially reduced, the price of this class
of furniture. i-

BeliVertd Free. The Wlbley House de--J
livers to ct.y customers. their mrnituro free
of express charges, and sell at lowest cash
rates.

ma aw

Why is it the new hardware firm are sell-
ing so" many stoves ? Because they keep the
latest patterns and arc stdliois. ftt reduced'
prices.

. i i
A fall line. Groceries and dry goods are

to bo had cheaper for ready pay, at F. E.
Johnson & Co's store than any where else in
Brownville.

Ladles did. you know It 1 The latest
styles ol ladies hats In large quantities can
be had cheaper at F. E. Johnson &Co'svthan
at any other House In Brownville

aiollne Cultivator took prize at thq culti-
vator trial, over tho Weir and all .others.
Sold by tho new" hardware firm.

pows and narrow teeth at cost, by the
new hardware firm.

Reduced Prices. New Hardware Firm.

Henry A. Page.31. D., lata surgeon in
U. S. A., located in office with J., Crane, M.
D., corner Main aud 3rd streets, over tho
Post Office--. Dr. P. tenders his professional
services tq the citizens of BrownvUle, and
surrounding country. Calls at any hour ot
the day or night promptly at tended, to.

Er. J. Crane has removed his offieo to
the corner of 3rd and Main streets, over the
Post Office. Special attention given, as here-
tofore, to surgery, chronic diseases, atid dis-eas- ei

of females.

W. D. Shellenberger has. Purlin's cele-
brated wrought Iron frame, wooden beam
cultivator. Over 3,000 sold In Illinois last
year.

The St. Jo. Union. A gentleman repre-
senting this Republican sheet called
In our absencethis week. We understand
tliathelR asking for subscriptions for tho
dally Union. We are happy to say it Is tho
best daily paper that comes to this office;
outside the State, as it, arrives hero on the
day of publication invariably.

MaJ. W. XX. Ballhache, of Qutncy.gave
us a call tills week. Since he was here before
he has been west on the O. P., and down to
Denver city, returning on the Kansas .Pacif-
ic, thence up to Brownville. Ho preiers
Brownville for his residence over all points
visited.

.

Building Large:., As it was ijald Of tho
ricli man ho wo record of Bon. Rogers, ilo

increasing tho stable room of tho
already extensive Rogcris' ,Uriek Livery
Block, on 1st street. When completed, as it
noon will be, it will be one of the largest and.
best-liver-y stables in the State.

" ,
Depot tor School Books. AH tho bookb

used ill our city aud county schools are to bo
found at Moore's, book otore. No other house,
in Brownville keeps them ail. "JQ-- U

Phlladelphc Jacob Marhon is looking
for the arrival of his new stock of gentle-
men's clothing aad lurnisHIng goods'"010-Philadelphi- a

this week. ' v '

L- Colhappsupplles
his tiilili wlthistcawijcrries grown iajhlsowu
t;irtilCwftn his own cultivation. Garifners.
lookout, theprlnter Is on your track, straight,
nnd swift. It he makes tliLs lirst quarter on
such good time, what may wo.look for on tho
home str. tch ?

.ICerchavel telour. Choico fall "heat
J.HSWftS!W4aflPAv9J? a new

E& .,m .. ,

L - 'f- - at k'- - . - .

S8ScSStSM(Mi.'ifllrfiil??iu.v
mTi il. im AB.

ihilu stroc-t- , IiiTinacTiy. Mr. Giimnreln
ustn,bnslj(jJ' n- - roputatlon in this city for
prompt attention to business; lor fair deal-
ing; for tiuslness energy and capacity, and
for tho sale of choice and fresh family gro-

ceries. He cn-rrl- this Inflcenco with him
to his new quarters a few doors np street
jvherohls old ciilomers will be happy to
iheet him and ccnt'iiue to purchwc his gro-

ceries, aa'h'e has a lull atock of nev.' goo-I- to
' ' ' ""'sell. ' '.

There la the Place to tnd him J. Ci
Deuscris still staying at tho State. Bank,
ready to wait upon his friends who. wish ,tpj

"
settle thoir accounts. 3u-- 2t

Qnartc'rly Msetlnjr. Tho Rev. Jfartln
Prlchard Is'the Fresidlng Elder and tho Rev.
L. F. Britt wishes lo meet thoso who are
wa'itlAg upon the Lord. It commences, in
Brownville on next Saturday afternoon atS
o'clock p. 31. ' Preaching In tho evening, and
the usual services upou the Sabbath,

An olsl Settler 3aek. Geo. W. Hughe?,
ono of the, old setttere of Nemaha county,
and a brother of oar fellow townsman R. V.
Hughes; Eis-q.- , will spend some time among
his numerous relations in this county. lit-
is oue of the army veterans of the county;
lias" been living in "Indiana since ldCd. Ho
lias been in bad health fur sometime nud Is
iu iiopes that the Nebraska cllmute will set
him on, bis pins once agaift.

Tho Railroad Boot and Shoe Stfire keeps
tile best assortment of Boots and Shoes to be
had in Brownville, and selFd tftem cheapei
titan any hoii.-- o in town.

Hf eiv Goods. Fresh arrival or lailles' and
ciilldron"si-jho- e and" Slippers at UobisonS.

The Iilttle Corpornl for May. Is an
uumooi, tun i puniAiog and uiiiuui- -

.livexeailing mutter lor boy ana glrih, and
oitler people wi;o have young hearts. Tormn,
$l.ou,a,year.. Send stttnip for specimen num-

ber nnd premium list to John E. Allller, Pub-
lisher, Chicago, 111.

"ThtujPhrcntfloglcal Journal --for'JIay.
A vtirj' superior nuinlwr-conta- ins an ar-

ray of'over twenty stated articles, besides Us
ever valuable miscellany ; among the more
Interesting subjects may be mentioned: Ed
ward Harris., tiie. eminent Rhode Island
woolen mauuiaeturer; Woman vs. W-ina- s
Rights; Tho Feet their5-Dres- s ami Cre;
Ciiarlesumner; The Utah 6entlles; Wity
we nted u a-- 5 lfhyslclwos ; A Free iui-p- jt

a need otjhe Times ; Tne "Sugar Maple
Tree. Price a7 cents :?' a ear. Sent" half a
year, cm trial, for SI. Addret S. R. Weils,
Ss'J Broadway, N. Y.

General Grant'. Mr. Wendto! Grant has
for inmiy yeats been one of the enterprising
mercha!its,'6f Brownville. He retires from
tne position this week, and will spend a few
weks in settling up his extensive bnaliiess

The Iron Trade. The Pittsburg ami oth-

er manufacturers ot Iron hiVf advanced the
jirleef. since January lst? 1&7I, fully thret- -
eishthHol a cent per ponim ou an sizts.
This advance will, soon be felt among onr
W-xter- n dealers and cousunurs. Whole-nai- T

dealers who supplied themst-lve- s for tin
spring aAd summer tritde'bfefort the advanec
.iiiiiAbrd'towJilfurii whi-- o longer at o!i

orictH. Such Is tirffcase wish Messrs. Jlimv
ticld, Kllingwooil t Co.. or St. Josi-ph- . Mo.
Anticipating an advance, tftey patin n stock
early in the scison, and are still offering at
old prices their large stock of Iron, steel,
wagon and buggy wood work, cagripge and
buggy-maker- s' hurdwiue, and all other arti-
cles used in making wagons, carriages, and
buggies. Tbey publish a pamphlet contain-
ing a full list of prices, and" will forward it
by mall on application. Give them a call,
or send in your orders by mall and we feel
confident they will grvesatlsmcdon In prices
audqualltv 16-l-y

u o
r--- TFIRgTrPKEaiXOMjCIGAItS: .

.'A. F.'Cohn, of this city, took the first pre--
rmlnn on Cigars, with H. Ct Lett, one or the
Iwst judges of a good Clgarln theconntry, as
chairiaan,Of ,thp; awarding comHiIttee,
tlie premium was-deeerr- ec. Factory at ;l
at.JlaIn street. : i

The Reasons why Dooley's Yeast Pow-dec- ls

prefered to any other Baking .Powdery
in market, are owing to its perfect purity,
quality, quantity, and economy. The In-
gredients aru strictly f--

eo from deleterious
substance?, and hettco. tho full strength of
each ao obtained,.and Uio resets are uniform
every time it Is aod. Tjils can. not bo the cue
in those of ordinary manuriictu're, and for
proof of our assertion, .votvmply ask thoso.
who hava never used Docley's Xca6i Powdr to
give It a trial. Your Grocer keeps It. Doo-le- y

& Brother, Manufacturers, 6? New
. . .

"

f.m,
XOTICB.

Thercgnlar term of the Frobato Court for X

the trial of civil casts for all sums over one
hundred dollars-- and under threo hundred
dollars, will be held at the office of the Fro-ba- te

ofJudge In the city of Brownville, Nema-
ha county, Ncbiaskn. commencing on the
flrsttMjBdayof each calendar month.

A. W MORGAN,
27-- tf Probate Judge.

IFTY
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A Ne.w School Book,
by B. S. VKEKixs.Prlce Worth of jlaslo
J7J0 per dozen. Coa-tal- ns

over two hundred
new and beautiful Sons '. :

Dnets.etc; by Wiu.3. Subscribers to. JK
IlAYS,WKBSTSa,TlIOSr tkus MusicalMoxtu- -

re KettlngtheirMU. 1as, etc Everything i3 I V
new, freih, and.s?ark-luii- r. piece-- Tl)Oferwli,,

Conteuta and sical iUyaattvet shojuilispecimen pagta Eeat I sendSlccntitfor a
free. Samp!o copies Iilecom. pi.m...ui,1-- .

1 Kf ir.,- - ii.v.i.. u tt..-- m.
mailwl ;freo of postage --J ...l.UVlA(kXJ..
to toachers tbr 63 cent- - ft-n1- : :?yrJ,-5?i- r

. TLebacJcnt m"Bt?is'fop.Liberal ttrmi for Intro AD cents. i"oar baclcduction. 1 numbers ibr 71 cents.
A(i1rnj

J. L. PETERS, 50J Broadway, if. Y.
ih3Cl Jm
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FOB KAT.K.l-TI- e m?&rl ITLgj. lUII.t
Co
Ft(ter ne Ml'-- the Stnre. 30-t-f

1,'Olt S.VLTi Two Nrw Water Mills. Te'rnw
l
W. J. AusTi-- , lteal Est&ta Ageat, UronrnvIIIo.
Nebraska. t- -

, i lao--u

FOIt 8ALB. Lots l, l: awl PtBIock toceUier
the House aniTfilf Ino TiniIrQrf. lioo u

has five Urse room. Ctstcai'l.HkUlZj barrels-- XtM
Improved, with fruit ana brnamentaltreest' Tennn
cash. For particulars. uiulre at this oClcc.

2-- tf

TOR SALE. noose and ttro tots, in taeiKi-o- f
Brownville. For rrrther ptrUcalurs eiiquf n,

qrj.M.Zoog. otqty 3EJU. a-t-f

"POU SALE. An Improved rarm of-St- a acres,
- two or two-- and a halt" ralles northwes; or

Brownville. Terms ensj-- . for partlca tars-- em-ul- r

S. IL CtAYTOr.oo UiprsusM, or-- W. Jaiazix, inUrownrlAe. , . . 2tf
I?OB SvVLE.-T- he half of the sooth eswC.

of scUja I, p 0. .xaago XX'
TMrty-- lx acres broke, smali Orchard. Ccltoiuvoh:-- ;

Grove. Jledse. fieirschool, and 12 mIlctwK a;. ,
I?era. For ethor apply to IX T. Ctv '

otRce. W& .
1ITY ntOPERTY FOR SALET ClHii;-rS- :-proveu ana animprovcxt. t.--- .

W,
SC-t- f Real EStnUs Agent, Browuvllti. '

LANBo AND. FAJXMS, FOIt SALE.-TO- 1;
location, etc, on quire-o- f

V, J. ATTSiTrV.
2S-t- f Heal Estate Agent, Brovrnvine.

"W43?&S
r. ; . r
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